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ilcpressioo by the action of the Senate yesttnlity j nrW device of th tletirwllt be hislied throuwh
upon reootjstruction. Not thatwe are in f4or j the Uoase - lfdelye(liinmiv"e1desdsT
of Its hill in the abstract, or toits provision 111 ldwMttll. stiM thiiiMftMlfar as thu!
detail; yet as an alternative to the bloody d- -

J Congreiis is coiitiriMd. If it is' within tbe
rations in thu legi-l- .t 011 of the House, it s,,urca of putliamaiitary atratagem.wa hope the

goes to the Utter as an admonition. Conservatives tu the House will fight tfusvbill
In the respect that it forever consigns, as we ,, Hl)oiiiiaation to tbe bitier end.., La it die

suppose, to utter darkness the hideous House the death.
bill lo establish negro supremacy over whiles in

immm
Louisiana, which would infallibly instigate the

(

tmrtirHofr rf St.- - fimfngo hftrrnts, lihng np'l'
the lurid Hauius of wholesale butehwy, Imn. mir. .Mkssr. KnrroH Will yon allow bis a
rapacity, and all other forms ot crime, tve are small apaoa in your paper ill which to aotica
llianktiil lor the actum of the Senate. Nothing , allusion eronal to myself, COBtaiaed io the
less man this cau lie said, in view of the horror following paragraphs of the .HaiUard ;
thai seized upon all good wen, of told able 111 "Whai ha-I- n come of Mr. Crawford's "hell "
telligcnce, reason and humanity, upon t in' w hich In-- anted to consign W. W. Holds'n

b mada according to tUo natnra aixl axtaat of
their wounda and disabilitiet, (or the officer

ad aoldinta oi tliaiala war, and tor Uie widow
and childran of those who were killeil or died
in I he service.

bt"it thtrtfore rrwM by tin (frneral A fern
bhj of the Stale of Xortk Carolina, Tht the Gov
ernor of tbe State be ant ia hereby authorized
and required to appoint one or more com tnitteea,
or persona. In ea. ii County in the State whoso
duty it shall be to ascertain and report to bim
the name, ae and occupation f any woundeti
or disabled olflcer or soldier of th late war,
resident of the count v ; the nature uf the wound
and the ilTsaMITty pnxlui-ei- j thereby. Also thn
tiaine-- i f any widow of an otlicet of soldier w ho
was killed or died in the service, in the late
war; the number and age of the children of
each officer or soldier killed or who died in the
service, which report the tlinernor shall cause
t . be collated, dip-stc- and classified and re-

ported to ilte General Assembly at its next ses-

sion , to the end that equal ami impartial justice
may be to each. He ml lirst time and filed.

On motion of Mr. Cowl.-- the rules were sus-

pended and the bill authortimu the Western
Itailroad Company to extend their Itoad across
the N. l '. Kail road to the Virginia line near Mt.
Airy, was taken lip, ordered to be printed and
mad'! the spec a O iler for Friday.

l"MfMSHKtl BIslNKss.
Bill authorizing the President and Directors

SOUTH CAJLOLIKA LEQISLAIUBX

aJLNVrE. -

KVKMKO SKSSIOX.

Tl Ksn.tT, Feb. 19.

lc n as called to order al 71 o'clock.
A message was rccciu-.- l Irom the llouae

tl'.iusinittiin; sundry engrossed bill which were

ii i. iit.l to appropriate committees.
On motion ol Mr. Avi tv. the rule were sun

j.. I..U.I. mid tli- - bill authorizing the Picsidclit
.f II. e Noitti Caiulllia Hull H"ad Company ti

boioov i ii v on the tailli and credit ot the
Stntr re np. and MK Avrry "ftwl
bdl a a li' lor lit- - alne hlcli
ad. pied, and the bill paw.l its several readiiiK
ii inli r a Hiispensioii ot i In- rule, and r d

to Ik- - enj,'roaeil lorlhwitli and - traiismitled In
lite UoUbc.

Mr Spiid, by I. ax e, iritroiliice.! a resolution
authoning and euipo 'erinj; tl.c cominit ! on

the ie As linn lo adiiiini-t- i r outioi and iul

lor penwins and papers, and einploy a clerk to
be p. ml siiilable ition t. r Ins eru-e- .

Adopted.
A im snajre w receied from tlie H"iii tnin

liiittinif a bill a.-- a -- ul -- mile lot 1 he H. un stead
bill which passed the Senate pome time since
Alttra brief con-.n- r.iUon. the rpu-siio- nn-i- n;

on loiicurnntf, on niniiopol Mr. Hi rr , the avi s

and n;i)a wen- - calh .1, and ,the S nate n fused t

concur by the toilowniu' vote, aye- - I'.'. nays 27.
t )u motion ot Mr. Speed the S natc adiourtied.

!
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for the encouragement of immigration, uuaaed
Snd and 8rd madings amleT a suspension of t ke
rules. - .1Mr. Horton, of Wilkes, introduced a bill to
amend an act to lay off anil esiahlish road
trom the town of Btatesville to live toB of
WiUeaboro. f

By Mr. liuss, bill W incorporate the lialeigh
Memorial Association.

By Air. Latham, of Craven, a bill to con soli
date the Fire Companies of the City of New
Uerna.

By ill. Lowe, a resolutiuu providing for com
mutation al soldiers w ho lim e lost arms in the
military service. Passed its sevnral readings.

By air Carson, a resolution that the two
Houses adjourn on Wednesday, the 27th inst ,

to meet again on the 2ud Tuesday in November
next. Laid on the table ou motion ol .Mr. Pat
ton.

An engrossed bill to enable the Western N.
C. Kail road Company to discharge it debts
passed its several readings.

An engrossed bill to amend the charter of the
Wilmington Railway Bridge Company had its
first reading.

Messages were received Iroiu the Senate re-

filling to recede from Senate amendments to
the llevcnue bill ; also relusing concurrence in
House amendments to the Horn -- ',, id It I.

Messages were sent to the Sen it. a
comtnitten of conference as 10 the .iiiemliin nts
lo ,IM '"'venue inn ; ami refusing u. m U- from
tne amenilnient to the Ifoiiieste i I bill.

A bill (from the Semite) to aid the William
aton and Tarboro' Railroad Compant . I. id

reading.
Mr. McClummy moved a reconsideration ot

the vote bv whicu Uie bill establisiini tin- new
COUI',y Vance, passed lis Jul. reading.

itr. llurliaill, moved to lay tin-i- n. n 1011 on the
table. The motion pievailc. I, teas 87. nay s M
Some doubt arising as to Uie cotieclness o Uie
count, Messrs. McCisiiuny .jcl Ibiiliam. won
appointed Tellers aud the vote was reiaken, re-

sulting yeas 45; nays 40. So the House relu.-c- d

to lay on the table.
The question recurring on the motion to re-

consider, that motion prevailed, yeas 33, nays
44.

Tba question then recurreal ou the parage of 4
tbe bill, nn it third reading. The yeas and
naya were ordered, and the bill wjt njecied.
Yeaa 41, nays 54. ,

Yeas Messrs Bcasley .Black. Blythe, Brown.
Bryson, ('arson, Clements, Crawtord, of Macon,
OrawAinl.ot Rowan, Davidson, Diirhatn, Foard,
Oambnl, Garrett, Garris, Harper, II l h 't , 'Horton, of Watauga, Horton, ot W'i kc-- . Je
kina, ot Gaston, Kelsi y. Keu-lall- L"an, Lowe,

'

May, Morton, Neal, Iieiuhardt, Kosebio, Seog
gin, Shelton, Stone, Sndderth. TmM, I'ln-ieii--

VejiUl, Waugh, Whitfield. Whitley. Wombi.
and York -- 41.

Nat Messrs. Ahworth, Autry, Itaker.lU .i
Boyd, Bnwe, Bradsher. Uright.Cha lw ick . laik.
Collins, Daniel, Davis, Galloway, (bnlw in Gran-lieriy- ,

tiuesa, I lenders, ,n. Hinnai.t. II,. mitt,
Houston, Hutchison. Jenkiiis.ot Granville . I :n s.
Kenan, llham of Craven, Ie, Long. Mi Aril nr.
McC'lammy, McGougan. McN'air, Vlo..re, of t b it
ham Moore, of Hertford, M..rch-itd- . Mutrill,
Patton, Peebles, Perry. o Wake, Itic-hs- 11,

Runs. Scott, Simpeou, Smith, of Duplin. Mnitli,
of Guilford. Teague, Tumi. till. Walker, W. -- t

uioreland. Wilson, ol Pursy the, Wiilisn... of
Martin, Williams, of Pitt. William. Ym- y ,

an.f 'Wmniard -- 54
Un wotiou of Mr. Davis the llous; ice

ed the vote by which 11 ad nun um-.- 01 s. 10

aiiiendiuentslto a resolution in bior ol .1

Concurrence was tb.
the Senate notified thereof.

Leave of absence was itrnnted Mr Gorti
called home by sickness in hi tannlv

The House Hien adjoiime.1.
Mr. Logan's amendment to the id

bill, (which passed the Comtuons, ..n i

day, j fixing the value ol tbe homestead at f'.isio.
was modified, prior to its adoption, at the 111

ol Mr. Crawford, nf Munm, o as o hi pit
to thu homestead, at the time when it is innl
otT. By a typographical error Mr. Crawford, of
Rowan, was credited with ugglu-- lio 11....I

itication

8upreme Court Opinion
Br Pcaiwim, C. J. In Griffin v Gritlin

from Robeson, judgment affirmed. In Gri.'b-- ,
vs. McNii-ll- , fror..AImaiice, judgment allinn
el. In State vs. Dtlla Irom Iiedell, etror, temre
ae hrit frt mate vs'. .ToiinsOneTfiir. In State
vs. Andrew and Isaac from Buncombe, error, r
mire Je nor . In Wnmsck vs Kachi r. in K.ipiiti,
from Gaston, dreree lor plaintiff. In thr pet i

lion of Singeltary vs. Wliitaker, in equity from
Beaufort, petitioner entitled to the relief prayed
for. In Craige v. Purguson, in npiity, from
Oaaton, adminrstratorcanei-f- l the rmtl rrntr In I

Phelan vs. Hutchison in equity, from Mecklen-

burg, lu Thigpan va. Price, in equity, from Mar-

tin,

t

no error 111 tbe order appealed from.
Bt Battle, J. In State vs. Bell, from Car

teret, judgment affirmed. In State vs .Wilson,
trom Watauga, judgment affirmed. In Slate
va, Tiedale, Irom Nash, judgment artinneij. Li
State vs. Blagge, from raven, judgment niHnii
ed. In Lcllerv. Roland, in equity, Irom Stanly,

,
decree for an account. In Dodd or x;fz, in
equity, from Johustoii. In Wiley vs Wiley,
Irom Caswell, judgment affirmed. In Pem lie-to-

va. Dalton, in equity, from Iredell, bill dt
missed with oust.

Bt RaaDK, J. In Neely vs. Crsige. from
Iredell, no error. In Morris vs. Avery, from Mc
Dowell, error. Io Atlantic batik vs Kisnhii.nl.
from Rowan, error. In State vs. Si at- -. In in
Wake, no error. In State vs Blalm k, two ca-
ses, no error. In M'iser vs. Bostian. in equity,
trom Catawba, directing an account to be taken.
In Cotten, n parte, inequity, from Northamp
ton. dismissing the petition with cost. In Kill
ot vs. Logan, in equity, from flea vein ml. .li
rectiug a decree for plaintiff

Majol John L. Hliodes, New Hanover Co.
obtained license lo practice law in the (ouut
Couru--

PoaTorrtf'B Cbaror. The following are
among tbe change ot postmaster made lu
rin the week ending Pehnary U :

North Carolina. Bath, Beaufort county, '.I

II. Martin, vice W. Goucher, resigned; Flat
Shoal, Surry county, E. P. Taylor, t ire J. .

Taylor, resigned.

It must be an amusement tu go marketing in
Tela with price like these : Pine beeves are
selling from fourteen to fifteen dollar, for specie.
Sheep are selling at one dollar and a hall per
he"J' "'rk at tWO",d a '"--

lf nVu ""
per pound.

The stesmship Pioneer was cleared at ( hnrles
ton, 8. C, on Monilay, tor Liverpool, havini
on board 4ii8 bales of Sea Island and 1.I2.H
bale ot Upland cotton and eleven pnekngf of
merchandise, the cargo being valued at f .'ini
243.

Strono Lanoi aok -- Wfiile revicwiijjr t),r
Louisiana bill on Saturday nijjht. .Mr. Djru.ir
tlc said it title should be auiundc.l so us to
read, not to restore civil government, but io

. Vl'L '"f fiaie 01 ,

fc.TVthrotra BHstei tmitat tbe Union

UUii bis Iriea.U ou aooount of their devoted
'nioiiism (

Mr. Crawford will soon be meatier of a
pictend.d" State Legislature, and he tnsy

thank his stint. If lie I eyet permitted ajain
to kj,i k isc the privilege of voting." Standard

I he aiitlior of the nhove is so
( l,w.,l(lod , is 8ucn , ,lMng,.r to truth7h:,,,,, HUe,M.r hia tttal in the art of Wins

.e lomid in Arnoiics, Surope, Aula, or At
n a. .No one call so evmpaet false.bood and put

uii.ch of it io so small a compaes as he can
II. Knows how t tell the lie efireel and tka lie

t i...if.ii.i, all in one aentence almost ia
me wo.d. Abote, lor instance, he otters twu

lalselioods in one paragraph. Pinst, that I

wanted to build a hell lor bim "on aoes! of
his devoted L'niouiam."

This is UK No. 1 against 'me. I never At
noiii'ced him mi account ol bt Fnlonitrm." -

1 denounced him on account of hi trwus. u.
1 "."' " " trM V hi Cooled.

rate allies. I never denounced A nv man in
North Carolina who maintained Consistently
his honest opinions. Mr. Holdea admits that
In- committed trfiteon against the Union, ran
he calls his trtuoon teehnienl." "Technical ;'
Why, when h advised me and the balance
the Demucracy in lHoA, to dissolve the Union
''I secession, if Mr. Premont was aleeted,
he in cflmcstT Trnra tnr Tigneil tue oratrratv
..t- 11 - - nisi ... t.. . ii..." "' J ", .

... ... n.....u .w
I K wUI' ''' month and bis pew f When he

pi' 'ge l the last Hollar ana tlie last man and
ll"' "" r"' '"'nor,' oh ! most inestimable pledge

" hitie "te.:hmcal" bravailo to f, ttv
make-- tl.n urlwve l i earn4.

l,ial be might beiray them t Wheat he dr--
I l 1. I .1 tl' tfl Ll..lii"co" " ."". .iniiiisi'.i aim ii iu. v. wvanmw

a- - Sunt tiHuturt. traUiri" and Edward Eve
ritt a- - 'otic of the most elegant derils out of

hell." There is where T got that ugly little word,
Mr. lioi.leii. and 1 lag pardoa of all decent
piople tor liaving uscil it) Whw hedenonnctd
Abraham Lincoln a a "despot" and the North
i'i n as our "vandal foe, wa that all
pist-- little "technical" treason. When he
urged u so rliMfiiently in hi paper to meet
this "vandal toe," just in order that he might
commit a little "technic!" treaaoo I (Yoa know
he says that he could take the oath but for a

"lechuicality.") Wa it lor the further porpess
ol srtluct'.ig honest, simple people Into real

treason, that lie might afterward get thea pun
ished ; It was for all this, Mr. Uotde), and a
thousand (old Htore. like it, that 1 denounced

("" and not "on aw-u- nt d your Cnionhan.'
and when Ton say to tne contrary 1 mmpiy say

Kai.sk 1 have submittisl with the fidelity
ot a soldier lo the laws and Conetitutiod of tba
I iiioii. and when men like you, who have ta-

unted etery canst- - ton ever advocated, denounce
me and men like me, as "traitor," I shall repeat
''latac !"

But lie Xn is in favor of W. W. Holden,
and bt "implication." convey the idea that be

was. and is a I'nion man. What be if, no one
can sab ly sat . He is all thing by tare, and
not Inni; lono. liut what he was, let m tell
uioiiient : He was an original Beces
siwiiist, and s fmrmt4 admirer nf Mr. C'al

houn. When I grew up I was a ywonf Demo
........ .. 1. 1. ..r .i.i. ..... ur w ifnM.
I rtn J his4ttpet. khiOtUhifafd, ,Awm docnted
by Iloldiai, as was all the young Democracy ot

the state, in the faith aud doctrine of "Stat
Rights and Secession." I bad confidence la bim
then , he wrote sharply, and well tbea, joat lik
he docs now, 011 the other aide. I believed in
him ami thought bt would lead m right. I

was rwidy to hwvir goo --wHhr bint - had tws
iiiLch coiili.letice in bim) in 1854, wbea ha ad
vised us to secede if Fremont was alected, and
in 1o, win-- ilr. Lincoln was elected aad. he,
W: W. Holden, my old party leader, aigned tbe
ordinance of secession, said it waa all right. I

he said something about ."our aacred
rights. ' h1 tnsdss at, go and maka gtod. with
my musket what he had done with bis pea. I
waa fool cniraKb to go that w all. f wa a
imple creature; I dul not understand hi
'technicalities." And now in 1887, hi tcb

niralify" would bang me and make bim good
patriot! Shatne upon vou, Mr. Uoldea) This
kind of treason would have made Juda blush
red hot, and caused his - "bowel to gush
out." No, Mr. Holden, you know that there are
ten thousand living trttneesc hi North Cam
Una, Im sides tba thousands of dead,, who can
testify to the lad, that year after year, you taught
tbe doctrine of Secession and Stat Might; and
now, when you torn round and Want to degrade
this imi. pie lor what you tangbt tbea, think
you that they will have any confidence in tou I

You speak of a "pretended' Legislature. That
come with bad grace from yon, Jfir. Holdea.
If It e that this 1 a "pretended" State
legislature, what were yon bnt a pretended"
Governor! Were yon a veurper; Mr. Holden i

Only "treiinii ally'' "ol You hava bow turned
against Mr. Johnson with the venom of the vi-

per, but if vou were only a "pretended Oover
nor. then were yon a usurer. Thi h the logi

in 11 to U ilcdiice I from yonr poaitlon.
w is ml'iiie 10 say that you were mreal, ivre

rnn iiih il.ti mir ; but if you say I am pre-- 1

teini, r 1. .Msint. r, you force me to ay thatyoe
wi re a Governor, and I deapiso
fir, tnirt and t ho frrrirtnter. But I may thank
ii. v "stars. Arc." Ai ! Air. Holden, when you
and ihe "colored persons" get to voting, you

inn think you will l; sure enough Governor,
but ilaikte is shrewder than yoa ttilnK rnf. Tm
can't lool him with your "terhnicalitiea" a you

I'll. line; for his Northern friend (yoa know
somebody else w ill want to lie Governor, lot
instance, .17. Jim Harris! w ill tell who yon ketee

en. fnuii Wbicri-lhc- y will Vueu who yott are
' "' "'srv.

1 ,,avc ,,0"e w,th 5,ou' Mr HcldeaV
ou give et nh ncu thai yog have lcome a het

ll r "" truth- -, one worth of notice,
1 n,HJ v"" Xwwn"'t M. II.

Z. 1
. . . -

" Mnnuriirtarlng Com pan J.
WTToS TAJIK, JVTlMJX.' I'l LL.UM, JOMKel A Oil .

Wlinluaale Oroccrs sini Commission alM'haais.
f. ileiKh, Jsn III tf. ('

ji '" .T '

' - ' - "H-i-- . ...
A ATr VtMFnTIOBr

"" - W4! Tjrjg OffI(i. '

Koyij-t- f ,

n. r.. ! ...
I lllr.i;..Tt 4.AI.KV

W.liic.ila I.t I i l. .

Crtd.t of the State
lilll t" Illi.iM.li- - iiatcbcil. ,t....l.ic.l ii.t--

t li l. gisiature look itio t i. in' nialnl. --

..It.nance of the credit ol the lii itine,

intcuVf .In.' ii f:' Berry,

angc . i ii : i t ... a ImI! i" , i..- ..'knu
the i ifc I "I I'd- - ' I t' t'.c liii- - i'l

Treasury .."!- - A 1;. i I'" 'I il,a.l...ii'. 111 ill''

S.n itc. it m.i- - laid on tint m H liiitin r limy

be tli..'.i-l- il ..I i ! Mr. Berry's I.i!!.

tie is intuhd In the yri.t it u. .it ihe tun Incinls

of tin M..b , -r I.i- - m.i' Ut-- .rt! in two

session of tin- - C.i'ni'iKl I" promote

and sustain the credit ol the Slate

Cul. l u'viiii, tin- a be in r .1 the House

from Xf Hanover, has brought forward the

second measure t.i njijun ia!c the Slate credit

and t i !! I.t tin- - 1,? n "t I interest due.

It is Mihiect nn w hu ll ha n tWtcd nun h,

ami his report urn! lull I nun til committee'

which be has presented, strike nut dirccdy

scheme which can undoubti dlv effect the

object. It is notliinif inure nm less limn ti

meet by taxation tlie State s intercut. The bill

provides !r the payment of the interest on the

entire unrepudialed debt : the interest due prior

to the 1st day of January, 1S". to le paid or

funded in bonds ot the State at their par value,

and then to be rrfii'iiriy met it hen iii- 'vtnx
atom. !! foMcii - II' it tl.' ''"' I,v

sininlv doubling; the amount ot tax air. clr as

I by tin- li. icioi ' i : 'I' t! I'"1''"' Tr.n
.... r l..r iti.- on - I.T i':il. :0.d r. ' ' i n t it lien-- "

after.
We r.gaid the lav pr -- ed I y tin Ueve nie

and lain r n urnbill us iiiiriii.ii ally i: i r

cral rule, than h. r,t. l..n l'ropcrty i land
for - ., r ,:..,,n it orlv one null ot one

per c. r $ .... , i. v jl'tl'l. For at

lhr- I. hi. - "t ore m r cent or on me fioi...

To uic i iU sutii'i inti-rnt- . in a to .he

ordinary ri i of tin ..v, remn-nt- . it is on- -

U.nde.1 ih.it ll.ii- - tax wib h.H.' . be incieased

in a rati i which can i.i-n- y borne by tha

tax payer"
The inaintetiani c "I the public credit, - -- o

essential In the prcsurvation of irivnte r redit

and the progress and rci":p ration of tin State

anil pei.ple.it appeals to ii- -. no citi.n who

feelaanv concern in such matters, can hesitate to

give his entire cnilorM in.-n- t to any scheme to

effrtt it. which lie at all within the means and

ability of the p. oj ie The rpiitabrV dh
of Ihe tax aiii'ine all clasa-- ii all that Is needed

to bring it within the means of the people

The improvement of the public credit, will

most assuredly work profitably to all classes.

. and wlten once we return again to the spirit of

paying, the energy and enterprise which

it will excite, will afford amply the mean
to pav. If, for instance, the improve-

ment of tlie State credit can be effected

by the payment of a small tax, so as to ;irt a

market and demand lor our Internal Improve-

ment bonds, at once the circulation of currency
in the State will be doubled, and every one knnw

the effect ot a supply of circulation upon the

feelinfrs and Unifies "f the people The bill

w ill lie up for discussion in the llou-- e to.iiiht,
and we truft such undeniable ficts will I

as will -- s'l-fy the I of our
ability to pir. and. the luxi sfcity for urranging
to do it at once.

Night Sessions.
With all due deierence to t he jti.luini nt i f

the General Assembly, we must -- ili'iic-t, thut

ti frt.lw--y wUt-- iwsiwkaijinut i.inUl. smtjiuaiii iii ..

the Legislature, is in our '.i l''tnent. not well

considered. The people it id. inly pieti-- that .

what is done sii,,u!d l.r v. t. rutin r than

that much should be atu n jib . and little i II

done. Lrcisl ator- - -- li.mi i . t be horned c.ml

and ctear liea-i- s r-- t,' it I o ani wis

letfislatint;. Ilini-- oti.- & i ii a .In tti.in U

o'clock. A. 41. to 2 P. M. would be Ur i

tll&B twossion, and then there Wind be

left for committee work. rirt'Ctnn.
recreation arid lest, as be .af- or desir
t,le. We repaid the mnM imjiorta'it work ot

legislators to be committee wink. It - ilmibt

ful if any bill should In pa'-d before fnte-i- i

gaterl bv a coiiiH. I his p'...n would ml
onlv secure well consi'b re.i leoiMlation.but woul I

clearly save time aim ' i ;t h -- far more

than havinc two ses-io- ti per dav If an nn

portant bi.l is ur.d.-- coi,.ih ra'ion i urnii t

fie completed 2 o'clock, an cwno.e
Son t' Complete the oil tl-- t !i! Ii,ie;i!

answer, but bevond that. i i s

sions inailtnis-- : b!'-- I ef no one u that u-

tor Uie. Le'.iluture to coi.tinue In r

Far from ii We kii" it i anxious to

awav, and - de-ir- e to (iii ilitat'- its mot mi nti
If it were readv to m Ijoihu t !iiv. if a..uM hint

us precisely.

WaKK CorMT ( il ItT We ate indebted to

our County Court Clerk lor the following pat
tieulars in reference to the County ( our' e lec-

tions a bob w -

('hainr,n - Win II 1 l; I

Slc,ul 0i, W. II llo I, It. W. Wjini,
Reuten Fleniiusr, ainl II A H "I...-

Finance --ttmilftf - ,;o W. N i wood,

B Royst.r. N .1 Wl.itaker.
rtjmla- - N. h. Harp.

W'ratf ,1.

Hull, ition
' We h not U- .li.wil., nv other bnai- -
ness ot tin- ( onrt, but ,.;. ,ure the
energetic Solicitor. It C. H i II:' t, K-- has cut
out no little work for tin- (Iran. I Jury tool the

Court.

We leirn from the Norfolk l)iiy.HA that tin.

"tvnwti ip IfrTsw-B-r- atriJ.J at that port vsMt--

day and iiniiiediati !y coiiiiii'-iic-

HM'itttiy In r cargo lor I.it'irpool.
flu l. iwarv has a capacity of oy.-- r tm.

eainl urns, and is the largi "' and bHdiim-s-

ship ol tin- - itiie that .has yet arnvt-- at Korrmfc'.

!t is a gistiilyissg .u i .'iff. the .iy liuol. th.it.

tOcre is luorcoiHton n l,bvl Mores on bi ,

wharf than she will be able to take away.

announcement of the passive, by an almod ,

unanimous party vote, of a measure hat so
thoroughly ami shamelessly illus rated tbe
atijectness of servility to the behests of rancor
ons dictators of party, and chilled the vert cur-

rents ot heart and soul by its brutal reipnn
inents.

We w ill not yet despair, w ill not y. t c ase 10

hope lor legislative action that may L a i to .,n
a.ti.isimi-ii- winch will brinir that rci'onci.nit imi
a:i. restoration ol fraternal and political illa-
tions that inighl i tin- -- hip of .late unci n.or.-o-

the toyageot an asnied prospci.ti In
this ii i it.- hailed wilii plea-lir- e ihe N..i.u
Carolina plan ol .Soiltliein Stati sun 11. is..
ite sp..ke ol Gen. Hanks' speech as one that
looked to the adoption ot some ameliorating
measure towards the South.

The Senate bill is now la fore the House, and
t'n-a- is yet opiportunitv to improve upon it.
To this end, time should be had for the response
of t- l- country through the press, and for calm
c by every legislator, under the oh
ligtitiirn of his solemn oath, and his umpjestioi e I

responsibility, in nspc-c- t to the liiro utsessiiy
at this time lor ai ts and duties in the direction
of an excited spirit of pat hut
isui. Whether the national legislature acts in
this way or not. we invoke upon the part of the
South a continuance of disposition to await the
consummation of events here it until iIim,

to candy consider them in consistence . ;,.
.

t hen generally expressed view.lo bear witti lor- -
tiiiu e Uie mnictions mat n.av lie lmnoseil. ami

determine in the end in accordance with a full
sense of what, all things considered, cnmM.rts
w ill honor, principle, and policy.

We sec no other course tor them to pursue in
rfe nf the doubt and nncrttainty of a conrc
tlon of the current wrongs by the people of rhc... . .

N'ort T11. (iiiiih 1'in narlv is so iniuli 111

tin lea. lino string's ol politicians that the null
ring counsel of reason, the dictates of hiimtini
ty. the continued depression of business, the
oppressiveness of on uneipial and grinding t:
atiti, the halt in financial mot emeu's, andcten
:i 111 neral condition of bankruptcy itself, may
be as pretexts, in connection with a thuiis-sn- d

and one other things known to the chicane of
politicians, to still more mil ame a
people to aggravate the measurs of wins of the
Sou' hern people. Confiscation, aud Heaven

knows what more, may le in the womb of
the future- Perltaw the sanguinary instruc-
tions nf Messrs Forney, Butler aud Colfaa may
t ike practical shape in the proposed three ar-

ums to march through the South to burn, kill.
Hud possess tbe land. Sufficient unto the dav is
ti. ml thereof. But in our view noetT .rt should
be reterniitted. no time lost, no sacrifice
I f '.he pait of statesmen to retrieve the
utterly destructive tendency of public alfairs.

The Si nate action is certainly a step in the
din', timi of right Irom the condition ot thick

.11 nm -- s that lor a time shrouded the land by
toe extraordinary and execrable action f the
llo' se in the case, of tbe State of Louisiana

We are tu judge ot the action nf the Senate
only by the words of the bill passed. There
sns no seechea from Ihe Republican side to
show anvthtiii; a to Ihe spirit that artuati--
heir acc eptance of the Sherman hill. It dif-

fers lor the better from tbe House measnres of
inlainy in that it gives the power of appoint -

meiit of uem-ral- 10 control in the Snath to the
Pri sidint. No sentence of .death nor impri-ji- n

meiit can be disputed without his approval
In requiring universal suffrage for negroes, it
dm s not withhold it from white men

Why may not Congress yet adopt the North
Carolina plan of impartial suffrage for the
South, which would allow negroes to vote
rjieiTi a' propi-- (ftalrftturtoa-o- t thafff reaiting

and writing! Why may it not modify its nn-a-

uri so a to abrogate that portion ol the cn
stitutional amendment which proscribes the
best citizens in the South from the power to
hold nftlre

- feum lht N' Vurk Wurkt.

The Sherman Disunion Scheme.
The Sherman substitnte for 8reven "dec I a

ration ot wsr" crsinst tbe South, pssd the
, ii.iir yesterday morning. This now aclx-m-

really contains nothing novel, but differs from
the House bill in several important particulars .

U t In giving the power to appoint military
sat laps to the President, instead of to General
Grant. ('.') In including the so called Blaine
aiii. iidiiii nl. that is, the Reconstruction Commit-
tee's constitutional amendment, a apart of the
scheme, (ii) In allowing tbe iasuance of a ha-It-

torjnu writ; and (4) in providing a ma
chinery of reconstruction wbich will mke it im
possible for the Southern State to get back into
the Union liefore the next Presidential election.

This last consideration is tbe real animut ot
all these bibs. Both Rouse and Senate arc
a.' reci I to undo all that haa been done for the
last two years, in the way of restoration, and to
provide a machinery which will keep the South-
ern States unrepresented either in Congress or
the l College for two years longer. The
following is the new reconstruction scheme, as
pios.-- in the :

Sm tion S. That whin the people of tnv om
of mioI r. bel States shall have fornied a eonsii
tution and governinenr in conformity with the
Constitution of the l iiited States in all respn ts,
I rami d bv a convention ot delegates elected In
the male citij iiS of aaid State twenty one years
old and upward, of whatever race, color, or
previous emeu-ion-

,
who nave-oee- resilient in

aaid Statu for one year previous to the dav of
such election, except such as niny tic dislran
chi'i-i- f lor participation in the rebellion or bu
felony at common law, and when amli consti
tution shall provide thai the elective franchise ,

shall I'H bv all Mlrh am kavslln.
qualifications herein stated for. lectors of del- -
fate, and when such constitution shall lie Tali-
fii d bv a majority of the person, voting on the
question of ratification, who are qualified as
electors for delotratr-s- , and when 'Mich con.titt). ;

tin,, shall have Lee., submitted to Congn-s- , for
approval and Congress shall have approved Ihe
same, and when said State by a vote of its Leg
islat lire, elected under said constitution, shall

the amendment to tbe Omaiini
tldi. of the United Thirty.

Conges and known' a, artL ,4. and
w In 11 said article shall have part ol the
eoiistdulion of the United States, said State
shall be declanal cut i fled to representation in
Cquore-s- . iind 5senat.tr and Representative.
shall lie a.1mlrr'of "tbrrrfrom on thf't-airiiM-

the oath prescribed by law, and then and there--'
fore the preceding aectton ot tbi act shall b

'

in operation in said State"

.. the YV.lcrii North Carolina li.iilroa.l Com
nai'V to put .;,id load under contract as taken

'

up: Mr Kittle withdrew his motion to lay on
the tabh. Mr I.ove offered an amendment
whuh h isc. u, and on motion ot Mr.
W'i soil it u as ordt rnf ,to tie printed and iimili'
ihe-i- i i t il order for Kr-di- niht at H oYknck.

o(i ot lr. II ill the rules were sua
i leil in I the liL'll to illller. I the charter ot
tin iliniiijti.il IWilway liiidoe Cutupatiy, wai
tk. ii up, mien. led ami p.scd Its se.-r:i- lead
ill:- -

I hi ll..ti". ol Mr. Moore, the rules Wire sus --

bnlpcniifil, and tin urantini; aid to the Wil
lumston ami I arbor.. Kail road t oinpany was
taken up, passed its scleral readings, and was
ordeie.l to lie engrossed.

On motion ut Mr. Jones, the rules were sus-

pended, ami the vote by w hicU the bill securing
to wtdow their common taw rights of dower
was rejected, was reconsidered, and, ou niolion
of Mr Letu h, it was recommitted to the com-
mittee on the J ii. In iarv.

SPK IA1. OHIUCK.

I!i!l to ami ml the Constitution of the State
it is taken up. un amendment was offered, and
alter miM discussion, on motion- - of Mr. Kelly,
the whole matter was laid on the table.

I NFtNISIIEU Bt SISKas.
A resolution piot iding for the payment of ti e

interest on the puhlic- debt, w ith a lull trom the
committee on Finance as a substitute tor the
same, was taken up, amended, and, on motion
of Mr. SM'el, the whole matter was laid on the
table.

A message was received from the House,
transiliitiini; an engrossed bill to extend the
term of 4 orirt of pleas and Quarter Sessions of
the County of Wake. On motion ot Mr. Jones,
it passed its several readings under a suspension
ot the rules.

Also, a restitution fixing the aiuuunt of cum
imit I'ion at $50 in favor of all soldiers entitled

artificial arms, and that "said amount be paid
immediately on application to the Governor.

On motion of Mr. I.caih. the rules were sns
pcml'd and the resolution passed its several
readings. Als. a message insisting n their

to the bill proti ling homestead.
On 11, ..ti, .ti of Mr. Itcny, the Senate

on the original hill.
Tin- llousi refused t recede from its

amendments to the Revenue bill, and does not
concur in the resolution in favor of disss

led -- oldiers.
The insisted, and committees of

Mcrr appointed lo consider the several
till', it tiees.

A uitso.gr was received from the House trans
uiiti. a mil to incorporate the Perquimans
Sfi ant .vat igation Company. On motion of Mr,
-- piii. tne rules were siispenrli-- ami the Mill
pass.-- . i its several readings

011 motion ot Mr. Avery, the Senate asljourneil
until to night at 1 o'clock.

HOl St tzKCOMMONS
Keb ill 1H7.

('lie (louse wai called to order at 10i
o'clock A M.

iKirty reports wete-ntd- - frtrm tire stawtirtg
conuiiitli es.

Mr. Waugh, for the Joint committee on ad
joiiriiui. ut. reMirtcd a resolution that the two
Hons,-- , adjoiurn tint die on Tuesday, the 5th of
Maic next. s

Mr. Wilson of poripiimans, moved to amend
be by tiin( Tuestlay, the 26th inst,

a- - the day of adjournment.
Me-sr- s. Waugh, Rus, Moore, of Hert-loi- ii.

and Long opposed the amendment.
Mr. Crawford of Macon urged its adoption.
Mr. Boyd moved t amend the amendment

by filing Monday, the 2oth inst, as the day of
adjournment. Vt'iiptcd.

The question recurring on the resolution as
amended, Mr. McKay moved that it lie on the
tabfr. Tbi motion prevailed. Yeas So Nai

t NFtNUHED Bt ilNKSS.

The House resumed consideration of the bill
to amend the charter of the and
Florence Railroad, company, on its second
reading.

Messrs. McKay and Durham supported the
bill. The bill passed it second reading

On motion of Mr. McKay, the rides were sus-

pended and the bill was put on its 8rd rea dins.
I'he yeas and nays were ordered 011 motion of
Mi. Small, of Guilford, aud the bill passed.
Yi as 1 , nays 42.

Ykss. icsani. Beasley, Black, Blair, Blythe,
Bnwe, 'h ad wick , Cowan, Crawtord, ot Macon,

raivlord, of Hosan, Davis, Davidson, Durham
rVird, Kreem in, Harper, Henderson, Hodnetl,
Holderby, Housti 1, Horton, of Wa., Horton, 01
Wilki s, Jordan, Kelsey, Kenan, KemJalLLatham
of Ciat-en- Lyon, Lutterloh, McArtbur, McGou
can, McKay, McNair, Mcltae, Moore, of Chat-
ham, Moore, of Hertford, Morehead, Morton,
M1111I. Neal, Patton, Richardson, Scott, Smith,

Duplin, stone, Vest Wss)h, Weelmomlend.
tv Iniliehl, Wilon, of Perquimans, Williams, of
Yancey, and Womble 61.

NaI -- Messrs. Asb worth, Autry, Bardrn,
Boyd. Bradsliur, Brown, Carstm, Clark, Clem-
ents, Daniel. Farrow, Galloway, Gambril, Gar-
ris, Godwin, Granbcrry, Iliunant, Hutchison,
Jenkins, it Gaston, Lee, Logan, Lowe, May, Vic

'
i.iij.iii), I'. i till Perry, of Wake, Bernhardt '

If. i rf, Koseln i, N:oggin, Shelton, Smith, of
Giiilfoiif, Teague, Trull, Turnbnlt, tmsted, Wal-k- i

r, Wiiitley, William, of Pitt, Woodard and
Yo-k- 4 3.

,Mr Wilron, ol Perquimans, introduced a bill
to PcrqUiiiiauS Steam Navigation
Company, w hich passed its several readiuge un-
der a suspension ,,( tbi rules.

Mr. Iisvts intr.Htiierd a bill in relation to
beds. ills, and other papers destroyed du-rit- i!?

the late war. Passed, its several readings.
lit Mr. Ross. a bill toeittend the sessions of

ilh- - ('..un ..I Pohh and Quarter of tbei

llnl SE til' COMMON-KYKNI- Vl

sKSIoN

Ti Mm, r'i b I'.'
Tile lollow lUjl efiijto: -- e. I bill- - li" in IN- -- Ilate

had their f'r- -t ren.lino in ::.e ll.m-'- , u.
Tii establish a Stale l'i nil. nii.u i to iucorpo

rate the WiliniiiKton Hun!, ami I... i.h r t uipa
nv . tn inrorpoi-it- Kilti.'ll's Sp. iiij;s K- in.ih-

tJoih e ; lo inc. i p. 'i' ite Mcckit iibiil.: Kemah

t..'..;. lo illC'Hp ir.lle I le,ivi oin.l Mimral
il li - lnp I'1 x ii -- el apaii aim ihiiim- pei

p. tin. M' lanu-- 'i nn t. r . in I uiiil.erlanil
('...nil v . and tin N C. Ii ntal

ii ion

1.MIM.-Uil- i i'mo;j
The House t. sum. d consi.l. i it. "ii of tin- In!1

to alln-U- ' lie c iHtt. r of the Km tievil'i aii I

Florence l;..i,i .ol i .. no.l.'i , I'll - - eii ii I l ead
in;;

Mr. M. K ii a I.I: c i if.- I1i - ippori ot
the bill

Tli; question Lhn toll ws n.ievied.
On mot 'ii of M iv a. i. this toll a.snco:i- -

M.iclc.l
On mo-io- ,. Mi v' "' In-'- i I. its fit t her ( msiil-era-

ioll was p -: p I li:i:i, I o'ci'.iL to lli"I
ri w

Mr I o an. Ir utt tin r .mniiti. e on I'm. in. e,

reported a bib to provide for th p:ivtnent of the
interest on the Stale debt.

The t'iil and report were or len d to be printed,
and made the special ordei for M o'clock. P. M.

Mr. Harier, for the ,'inar.ce Cotnini'tec. re-

ported bai k, adversely, "resolutions on the con-

dition of the people." Tlie-- e resolutions, intro-
duced In Mr. liraiilM'irv. declare pres.-n- taxa
tii'ti. with a t iew to patino interest on

d- bt, impolitic, suicidal, ike i

sfKCl M o!tIKI!
The Mouse priaeeded tocon-ider- a I the

rebel ol Kxccutois, administrator-- . A--.

This bill, atu-- discu-sio- n and amendiiient.
pae.l second and third reading.

A bill to il'Col pT.il r the town ot ColMtllbla
in the county ol lyti M, passed its sevi-ra- read-itiltf- j

and the House adjourned

SKNATK
Wtl)M.-l)l- t MoKNINO. Feb 2ll

The Senate wa called to order at 111 o lock
Mr Wilson presented a memorial liom eiti

Zens ot' Kowau conntv, s'.aliriir thxt tiie"v are
KUlfernir Kidit't thr ptai-tic- t mob
now pursued by irresj oril.e persons, t::k.i

in of premtserf eonst-n-t ol the
o w neis. and rclusinu I o ise t i the.
p. legally cut it led to the same, anil llo r by
aui4uctiuK liu:. Wdt-Jk- . ut xual tmttlA tu Att X.- - ...

p. Use i I l'i or t.'ll t iinisi such unlawful iutru
.1 i praying the ticneral Assembly to pass some
.aa to renn-'l- the ame. I;. Ici r. ik to Ihe ( (

on Propositou." unl tiiietaiii'es
v- - IIKI'ottf s OKI unit ITT si- s

Ml. ijsi!.u,, lii;U( (he coijiniittee on the .In li

i iai v, ifjt'roituei d a resolution afithoriz.n tin
issue of duplicates tor dl'str. ! ed lion. Is ot I b.i- -

.M ills, i xtr ittor ol Nn In. las Mills, reported ol
tersely.

li.ii to ainei. si-- i . .111. chap l. "I the l(

I ist il Co. I. . ct. til li d i iiiarili.tiis a'ld 'Aai-I-ll- i

j.oi t. .1 a. vt r.si v .

Uitft.'. amer.t an act tm -- t itnldi ".e..?w h: ;.;-o- r

ii'iiiM-- ol correction in tin- s.v.-i.- ci.ct.es
f tin- Mate, ralilicd 2nd dav ol .Vlarch I si.ii.

iteioili-- tavorabiy.
xf r tic orkle, trom the committer on the

.1 i on v. a bill to secure advances for atzricultii
i.il e o potes, propose an amendment anil res om-

tin in I ITS paasage.
M:. ivcaeh, from the committee on the Juili.

ary, ,t bill to ruore tUecHlilly pri vent criiiie and
I.i Alessne-s- . Keported adversclv.

Mr. Gash, from the committed on ' latins,
a resolution in favor ol Messrs. Withers and
White, reported favorably.

vtr. McLean, from the committee on Internal
litip.ovement, n bill authoiizinx ti e sale of
I Iratliam Rail Hoad lo ported favorab1,

1 t - same, a mil authoriino the Wc-t- . rn
Ki.iios.l I v Ioi-x- d I tin ii Ito.i l aims,
tlie Norlii Caroiiiia Hiiiroad to the iiyiina line
in ir lt iry, repotted tavorabiy.

Mr Gas. i, trom the Comniittei iiM luiiii., a
rcroiutiou in favor of Mrs. Mary SI. TritUkiitu,

. .1 I.....I.O.I ,

Mi. Av ry. In. in the Ci minitte on Inti 'r-- .1

rinjir. i. no Of- -, n i. ill to ,il he W Ian. si Ol n il
I'll' ' It . !i".:.l to . p. r d tat orao y

I, he -- .inn i I., dim!. id 0Aoi',
h of lie !..!. Ii, A ia- - K Oil .,11!. ie-

poitcd advcr-e- li '
Ml I, . , ti nil tlie ( oiniiiiiti e on int. n il

Improvi-nieiits- , a '.ill t nn iriiorate the Grrt. ri -

born' and llati Kiter lyttiroa t ( iiipfiny. r pur-
U-- favorably.

HI-.- ITOis a Mi Hil f s

Mr. Leach, a resolution Instructing ihe Judt-nar- y
( ou.miltee to impute w in tin r the ( nuns

ol K piity hate l ot n..w ihe poer to enter
judgments on motion, on all bomls or no'es held
lor ale ol property or ot hi r debr due in said
lounty. nol llholanitilic; the pnasae of t),e
Slay Law; if so, in the opinion ot said ' on. ml',
lee that they In to report a bill em-

!"IU with tin- - Slay Law. applying als., In
'"d' "urls ol Equity. Adopli-d-.

Mr tjasii, a bill to repeal .chapter Til i.t II,.
Revised t.'odit. entitled Militia. Iieterri.il to the
Coiuiiiittei on Military Allnn.

Mr. McCorkle, a i to change the time 1,1

holding the Courts in the 7th Judicial it out.
Ri ferret to the ' 'oiimi-t- o;i tu.- - Ju fu

' Mr .lons-- frtlftoa-tti'-n.- f nn 'set to i,

W- Ik . .i s in the several Coiinlii.ot li,e
State Jteterred to the Judiciary ( mniiiitt. c.

Mr. Cii'iionu'haiii. a 11 solution limitine il. b , li-

st any one time t.. live minute. Adojiied
:Ml..lTl' f'oflf.miretVftiiHll

HV,r., Justice, bum ,,,;t y Hr,d the plijrftti d
fxith and honor ol Nonfi Carolina demand, at
the hands ol the that suitable provision

n'ty 'of Watte. IWrflfs several 'reading,.' APP m ioeganeriee. nnog.e.i Willi fosse, '! t

!,- )- ir Bnwe, a bill for 'the relict of debtors PORTI.A.ND, Feb. 14. Belle BoyrJ, the Con-w- ho

have executed deed of trust or mortg-a- iladerata spy, cam a paswoget in the Moravian 1

ges. Bclerrcd to the Judiciary Committee. ' yeaterday. '

1
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